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e-FIR No. 031039/2020
State  vs   Sameer @ Firoz Khan

U/s 379/411/34 IPC
PS Prashant Vihar

01.06.2021

Due to spread of Corona Virus (COVID-19) the proceedings of

present  case  is  being  conducted  from  camp  office  through  video

conferencing using  CISCO  Webex  Meet  App  in  view  of  Order  No.

256/RG/DHC/2021 dated 08/04/2021 issued by Hon'ble High Court of Delhi. 

Further, in view of the office order no. 2/R/RG/DHC/2021 issued

by Hon'ble High Court of Delhi only urgent cases are being taken up through

VC and other matters are being adjourned en-bloc.

This is an application u/s 437 CrPC for grant of bail to accused

Sameer @ Firoz Khan.

Present: Ld. APP for the State.

Ld. Counsel for accused Sameer @ Firoz Khan.

Ld.  Counsel  for  accused  submits  that  accused  is  in  JC  since

02/12/2020 and he is  falsely  implicated  in  the  present  case.   It  is  further

submitted that accused is a young man and he is a sole bread earner of his

family, therefore, he may be enlarged on bail.

Per-contra, Ld. APP for the State opposed the bail application.   

Heard.  Record perused.  Reply of IO also perused.

Case property has already been recovered.  Accused is in JC for a

considerable time and he is stated to be of young age.  No fruitful purpose

w.r.t investigation and prosecution would be served by keeping the accused in

JC.  Accused cannot be kept behind the bar as a punitive measure.  Therefore,

accused Sameer @ Firoz Khan is admitted to bail on furnishing bail bond in 
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the  sum  of  Rs.  15,000/-  with  one  surety  of  like  amount  subject  to  the

following conditions:-

1. that accused shall appear on each and every date as and when called

upon.

2. that accused shall not tamper with the evidence in any manner.

3. that  in  case  of  change  of  his  residential  address,  accused  shall

intimate the Court about the same.

Copy of this order be sent through e-mode to Ld. Counsel for

applicant/accused,  DLSA  concerned,  IO  and  be  also  sent  to  Jail

Superintendent for necessary compliance and information to the accused. 

      (KAUTUK)
MM-04 (North) Rohini Courts

Delhi/01.06.2021
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FIR No. 9340/2021
State  vs   Gagan Mehra

U/s 379/411/34 IPC
PS Prashant Vihar

01.06.2021

Due to spread of Corona Virus (COVID-19) the proceedings of

present  case  is  being  conducted  from  camp  office  through  video

conferencing using  CISCO  Webex  Meet  App  in  view  of  Order  No.

256/RG/DHC/2021 dated 08/04/2021 issued by Hon'ble High Court of Delhi. 

Further, in view of the office order no. 2/R/RG/DHC/2021 issued

by Hon'ble High Court of Delhi only urgent cases are being taken up through

VC and other matters are being adjourned en-bloc.

This is an application u/s 437 CrPC for grant of bail to accused

Gagan Mehra.

Present: Ld. APP for the State.

Ld. Counsel for accused Gagan Mehra.

Ld.  Counsel  for  accused  submits  that  accused  is  in  JC  since

25/05/2021 and he is falsely implicated in the present case.  

Per-contra, Ld. APP for the State opposed the bail application.   

Heard.  Record perused.  Reply of IO also perused.

Case property has already been recovered and accused is in JC

for  a  considerable  time.   No  fruitful  purpose  w.r.t  investigation  and

prosecution would be served by keeping the accused in JC.  Accused cannot

be kept behind the bar as a punitive measure.   Therefore,  accused  Gagan

Mehra is admitted to bail on furnishing bail bond in the sum of Rs. 15,000/-

with one surety of like amount subject to the following conditions:-

1. that accused shall appear on each and every date as and when called

upon. Contd...
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2. that accused shall not tamper with the evidence in any manner.

3. that  in  case  of  change  of  his  residential  address,  accused  shall

intimate the Court about the same.

Copy of this order be sent through e-mode to Ld. Counsel for

applicant/accused,  DLSA  concerned,  IO  and  be  also  sent  to  Jail

Superintendent for necessary compliance and information to the accused. 

      (KAUTUK)
MM-04 (North) Rohini Courts

Delhi/01.06.2021



e-FIR No. 026413/2020
Nikhil Kumar  vs  State

PS Prashant Vihar

01.06.2021

Due to spread of Corona Virus (COVID-19) the proceedings of

present  case  is  being  conducted  from  camp  office  through  video

conferencing using  CISCO  Webex  Meet  App  in  view  of  Order  No.

256/RG/DHC/2021 dated 08/04/2021 issued by Hon'ble High Court of Delhi. 

Further, in view of the office order no. 2/R/RG/DHC/2021 issued

by Hon'ble High Court of Delhi only urgent cases are being taken up through

VC and other matters are being adjourned en-bloc.

This  is  an  application  u/s  169  of  CrPC  for  filing  Closure

Report or Untrace Report, moved on behalf of applicant/complainant.

Present: Ld. APP for the State.

Ld. Counsel for applicant.

Reply  received from IO perused,  wherein  it  is  submitted  that

untrace report has already been filed.

In light of above, nothing else remains to be deliberated upon.

Application stands disposed off.

Copy of this order be sent to applicant through electronic mode.

      (KAUTUK)
MM-04 (North) Rohini Courts

Delhi/01.06.2021



FIR No. 38/2021
State  vs   Chhotu
U/s 397/411 IPC

PS Prashant Vihar

01.06.2021

Due to spread of Corona Virus (COVID-19) the proceedings of

present  case  is  being  conducted  from  camp  office  through  video

conferencing using  CISCO  Webex  Meet  App  in  view  of  Order  No.

256/RG/DHC/2021 dated 08/04/2021 issued by Hon'ble High Court of Delhi. 

Further, in view of the office order no. 2/R/RG/DHC/2021 issued

by Hon'ble High Court of Delhi only urgent cases are being taken up through

VC and other matters are being adjourned en-bloc.

This is an application u/s 437 CrPC for grant of bail to accused

Chhotu.

Present: Ld. APP for the State.

Ld. Counsel for accused Chhotu.

Reply received from IO perused, as per which no such accused in

the present FIR. 

In view of this, present application stands dismissed with liberty

to file afresh upon rectification.

Copy of this order be sent to Ld. Counsel for accused through

electronic mode.

      (KAUTUK)
MM-04 (North) Rohini Courts

Delhi/01.06.2021



e-FIR No. 006698/2020
State  vs   DL 12SJ 5326

PS Prashant Vihar
01.06.2021

Due to spread of Corona Virus (COVID-19) the proceedings of present case
is being conducted from  camp office through video conferencing using CISCO Webex
Meet App in view of Order No. 256/RG/DHC/2021 dated 08/04/2021 issued by Hon'ble
High Court of Delhi. Further, in view of the office order no. 2/R/RG/DHC/2021 issued by
Hon'ble High Court of Delhi only urgent cases are being taken up through VC and other
matters are being adjourned en-bloc.

This is an application for releasing of vehicle bearing registration number
DL 12SJ 5326 on superdari.

Present: Ld. APP for the State.

Applicant/owner Sandeep Kumar with Ld. Counsel. 

Report received from IO perused, wherein it has been submitted that he has

no objection if vehicle is released on superdari.

Instead of releasing the vehicle on superdari this court is of the view that the

vehicle has to be released as per directions of Hon'ble High Court of Delhi in matter of

“Manjit Singh Vs. State” in Crl. M.C. No. 4485/2013 dated 10.09.2014.

Considering the facts and circumstances and laid down by  Hon'ble High

Court of Delhi, vehicle in question bearing registration number DL 12SJ 5326 be released

to the registered owner by IO on furnishing security bond as per the valuation report of

vehicle on following conditions :- 

1. IO shall  verify the ownership of vehicle from concerned Transport Authority

before releasing the same.

2. IO shall prepare detailed panchnama also mentioning the colour, appearance,

make and other necessary details of the vehicle. 

3. IO shall take the colour photographs of the vehicle from the different angles and

also of the engine no. and the chasis no. of the vehicle.

4. The photographs should be attested and counter  signed by the complainant,

accused or the applicant as the case may be. 

Application stands disposed off accordingly. 

Copy of this order be sent to applicant through electronic mode.

    (KAUTUK)
MM-04 (North) Rohini Courts

Delhi/01.06.2021


